PTO UPCOMING EVENTS!
MARCH:
SNACK SALE MARCH 13TH
All students in grades K thru 4th can bring in 1 or 2 dollars and buy a snack off our
snack cart.
AIDE APPRECIATION WEEK MARCH 12-16TH
This is a great time to send a thank you card or gift for our hard working aides!
We have a list of aides “favorite things” so drop us an email if you are looking to
get them something they LOVE!
The PTO is excited to be providing a luncheon and treats for them during the
week. Watch for a SignUp to help with food for the luncheon and treats!
MARCUS MOVIE PASS FUNDRAISER (TBA)
This fundraiser will be announced in either March or April. Watch for
announcements online folder and also on Facebook.

APRIL:
CULVERS FAMILY NIGHT APRIL 16TH
No need to cook dinner that night! Head on over to Culvers in Little Chute
between 4-7 pm and have dinner, dessert or BOTH! The school receives 10% of
all sales during that time! Drive thru orders count as well!
POPCORN DAY APRIL 20TH
All students are given a bag of popcorn in the morning for snack! We ask for a
small donation every year from each student to help pay for the popcorn and
bags. We appreciate all of you that have donated already! If you have not you
may still send in a dollar or two. Thank you!

BOGO SPRING BOOK FAIR APRIL 19-27TH
This is our Buy One Get One fair! Thanks to our great sales at the fall fair we were
able to have this fair in the spring. Dates and times will be announced closer to
the fair. Please watch for a SignUp for volunteers. This event really needs a lot of
volunteers so please consider helping out. We love our fairs but cannot do them
without our volunteers! Thank you!

May:
TEACHER APPRECIATON WEEK MAY 7-11TH
We will once again have a teacher appreciation station located in the school so
parents and students can write a thank you note to any staff. This is also a great
time to get your student’s teacher a small gift of appreciation! We have a list of
teachers “favorite things” so if you are looking for some ideas drop us an email
and we will get the info to you!
The PTO is excited to offer a luncheon for staff that week as well. Please watch for
a SignUp to help with food and treats for the luncheon.
TIMBER RATTLERS FAMILY NIGHT FOR LCES MAY 18TH
This is a great fun family night for all! Students that complete all 4 Fang bases will
earn a free ticket to the game along with a hot dog and soda voucher. Watch for
more information on this event in your Tuesday take home folders, Facebook and
online folder.

We are always looking for help, new volunteers, fresh eyes and ideas. Please let
us know if you would like to help chair events, be on the PTO board, attend our
meetings, or just come see what we are all about. Parents are always welcome at
our board meetings which we hold once every quarter.
Our next meeting is Tuesday, Feb. 20th at 3:30 at the school. The board meets to
discuss the budget, past events and upcoming events. Please email us if you are
interested in attending!
Upcoming meetings are Feb 20th and April 17th.
Please like our Facebook page at : https://www.facebook.com/Little-ChuteElementary-School-PTO-1599362483640191/?ref=bookmarks
Signup to get our emails by sending us a message at littlechutepto@gmail.com
You may also message us on Facebook or drop us an email at the address above
with any questions!
Volunteer opportunities are all done on SignUp.com

Here is the link to signup: http://signup.com/go/VswWuE

You must fill out the volunteer forms 2 weeks in advance before volunteering so
please do so on the district website:
http://www.littlechute.k12.wi.us/parents/Volunteers.cfm

Some of the wonderful things we have been able to grant with your generous
support!
A new rug for Ms. Hermus 4K classroom, 3rd Grade Culture Fair, new office
supplies for our aides, new storage supplies for classrooms, new indoor and
outdoor recess equipment and games, books for classrooms, new playground
equipment, snacks for students, gifts for the Walking Path, and so much more!
We also are able to provide special trips for encore classes and each grade unit
field trips as well.
THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL!
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